
May Queen Flhallsfs
Finalists chosen in yesterday’s

p-. aries to compete ior Queen
of the May are Nancy Harring-
ton, Jeanne Knox, Sophie Mogul,
Phyllis Schmelzle, Nora • Lou
Stevens, and Barbara Wilson,
said Susanne Romig, WSGA pres-
ident.

Running for Queen’s attendant
are Louise Brice, Frances Engel,
Camella Lovett, Arlene Mack,
and Jean Terry.

Women students will cast their
final ballots for queen and at-
tendant on the balcony of Old
Main lobby from 8 a.m. until 5
p.m. today.

The May Queen, her attendant
and court will be revealed at a
women’s mass meeting in Schwab
Audiotrium, 6:30 Tuesday night,
Miss Romig said.

12 Men Compete
For Honor Titles

Twelve graduating senior men
have been chosen to appear on a
ballot for the election of Honor
Men, said the Class Day Commit-
tee today. The; ballots are being
sent out to all graduating senior
men for voting. .>

Five of the following will be
presented with titles at the Class
Day Exercises.

Those chosen are Michael Blatz,
John Branigan, Robert Foote, Al-
bert Green, Charles Hurd, Fred
Keeker,, Bronco Kosanovich, Port-
man Paget, Charles Pfleegor,
.Stephen Sinichak, Russell Smiley
and Curtis Stone. '

■ “Leading men in several fields
of collegiate activity such as pub-
lications, athletics, forensics and
government . were considered,”
said the committee. “The final
selections were made on a basis
of what we considered hard and
sincere contribution.”

A deadline for returning the
double, postcard ballots has been
set :for 5 p.m. Tuesday. Titles to
be awarded are Barrel Man,
Spoon Man, Cane Man, Ripe Or-
ator and.Clais Donor.' I'■ :i vt/i

AVC Nominates
12 Delegates

Twelve men . were nominated
Wednesday night to be delegates
to AVC’s National Convention.

Nominated : as delegates were
Edward Banyai, Gayle Gerhart,'
David Gifford; Francis IsenJberg,
Melvin Katinsky, Earl Kemmler,
John Mapes, Charles Miller,
Hugh Ridall, Baylen Smith, Deo
Troy and William Walker! Se-
lected as possible alternate was
Norman Howells. .

AVC members were informed
last night that. House ,Bill 870,
veterans subsistence, would ,move
oh to the. floor of the House'with-
in-two weeks. All veterans at the
meeting wrote cards addressed to
Representative Norris, House Of-
fice Bldg., Washington 25, D.C.,
stating approximately how much
it cost them to live eaoh month.;

MAJOR LEAGUE SCORES
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Boston 14, New York 5
Chicago 6, Pittsburgh 5
Brooklyn 2, Philadelphia 0
Cincinnati-Sh Louis, rain

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston 1. New York 0
Cleveland 1, Chicago 0
St.-Louis 6,' Detroit 1
WASHINGTON—In the midst

of Congressional moves to restrict
union activities, the AFL .and the
CIO hav„ agreed to get together
to talk over a possible merger.
May 1 has been set as the dale
of lhe discussions. The meeting
will be the first in five years be-
tween lhe two organizations on
the question of consolidation.

WASHINGTON Once again
the Bethlehem Steel Corporatipn
and the CIO United Steelworkers
of America have .followed the
Wage pattern set by agreements
with United States Steel. Last
Sunday the steel corporation
agreed to a wage increase. Today
Bethlehem and the CIO Steel-
workers agreed on similar wage
boosts. There are several more
points to be discussed, however.

Late AP News
Courtesy Radio Station WMAJ

including th» effective date of the
pay increases and holidays. Ac-
cording to a company spokesman,
the new Bethlehem contract will
be drawn up tomorrow. .

WASHINGTON The House
banking committee voted, against
a general rent increase of ten per
cent. At the same time. the com-
mittee approved a measure to
continue rent controls until the
end of tha year.

The Senate confirmed Gordon
Clapp as the new head of the
Tennessee Valley Authority.

WASHINGTON—The war fraud
trial of Andrew May took a new
turn today as attorney for the
former Kentucky congressman—
Lawyer Smith—announced that
May is-ready to testify about 1944
campaign . contributions. Smith
threatened that if the government
insists on hearing more about two
checks which he described as
campaign contributions, then the
whole story would involve high
party figures, including members
of congress. Smith added that he
hesitates to embarrass anyone by
getting May on the stand.
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Freshmen Barred
From Campus;

Caps and Gowns
Seniors are to order their caps

and gowns, and invitations and
announcements at the AA win-
dows, Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursday, Charles Hurd and Ar-
thur Miller, chairmen respective-
ly fo Cap and Gown and the In-
vitations Committee, said yester-
day.

A $5 deposit is required for the
cap and gown, the senior chair-
man said,' and seniors should
give their hat size, height, and
weight to the committee. Invita-
tions and announcements are ten
cents each.

The chairmen emphasized that
orders will only be taken on these
three days.

Policy Continues
The Board of Trustees of the

College has decided to continue
for at least- another year its pre-
sent policy, relative to admission
of freshmen to the campus, Presi-
dent Ralph Dorn Hetzel announc-
ed today.

“This policy,” Dr. Hetzel said,
"requires, all freshmen, without
exception, to take their first
year’s, work at one of the institu-
tions now cooperating with the
College or at one of the credit
class centers operated by the Col-
lege.”

The trustees considered care-
fully the request- that freshmen
who are residents of the State Col-
lege area be exempted from this
•policy, Dr., Hetzel explained. No
exceptions were possible, he said, 1
for three reasons:

1. All sophomores coming to
the oampus in September, 1947,
will be required to remove their
freshmen academic deficiencies
'during* the 1947 Summer Session.
So-called repeat sections of fresh-
man subjects virtually will be
eliminated from the Fall time-
table because:.

. 2. The advancement of a large
sopliomore class into specialized
upper-class courses - will mean
more professional subjects to- be
taught in smaller sections. Com-
menting, on this,- Dr.',Hetzel said,
“Our faculty- simply cannot
handle these additional courses
and the" freshman subjects as
well.”

Singers Present
Annual Concert

The College Glee Club, under
the direction of Frank Gullo, as-
sistant professor of music, will
present their annual concert in
Schwab auditorium at 3:30 Sun-
day afternoon.

Featured on the program along
with the Glee Club are the Var-
sity Quartette, the Hi-lo’s, a piano
duo by Paul Teare and J. Ed-
mund Kelly, and solos by Thad-
deus Komorowski.
Singers in Scranton

For the past two weeks . the
singers have been giving‘concerts
in cities throughout the state.
Their last trip is to Scranton to-
day.

In Sunday’s concert the Glee
Club will sing “Lift Thine' Eyes"
by Logan; \ “Laudamus Te” by
'Mueller; “So We’ll Go No More
A-Roving”. Thoirias; ; .‘iWhece’r
er ''You

" walk” "by "Handel;' "and
“Swing Along” by Cook. “Song
of the Desett” by Tschaikowsky;
“Hallelujah” by Youmans; “The
Open Road” by Jerome; .

“Re-
quiem” by Bantock; and “Great
Day” by Youmans- '

Hi-Lo's Sing
The Hi-lo’s sing “A Little Close

Harmony” by O’Hara; “The Mu-
sical Trust” by Clokey; and
“Johnny Schmoker” by Old Ger-
man.

(Continued on page eight)

Komorowski, baritone, will sing
“I Got Plenty O’Nuttin” by
Gershwin; “Summertime on Bre-
don” by Peel; and “You and the
Night and the Music” by Schwartz.
Piano Duo

■ “Scherzo” by Saint-Saens is the
piano duo to be given by Teare
and Kelly. The Varsity Quartette,
composed of James Beach, Wil-
liam Parsons, Leonard Dileanis.
and Virgil Neilly with Ray For-
tunato as accompanist, present
selected numbers.

Accompanists . for the Glee
Club are Paul Teare and Ray
Robinson.

Senior Committee
Reduces Price

“Spring” will be the theme of
the Senior Ball to be held at Rec-
reation Hall on May 23, dance
co-chairman John Mattemas 9aid
yesterday and added that the
price of tickets has been reduced
to $3.60 per couple, tax included.

“This reduction was made pos-
sible because the dance commit-
tee has decided to reduce profits
and therefore bring better enter-
tainment to Penn State at lower
prices.!’ Matternas emphasized.

Charlie Spivak’s band has been
signed for the semi-formal affair.
“The Man Who Plays the Sweet-
est ..Trumpet in the World” is no-
ted for his danceatole music and
smooth rhythm.

His last appearance at Penn
State attracted over 1900 couples
to last year’s Winter Fantasy, the
largest crowd to attend a dance
in the history of the College.

He also holds the record for the
longest* stays at the Hotel Penn-
sylvania and ‘ the Commodore,
two of New York’s leading ho-
tel spots.
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WSS to Begin
Fund Campaign

World Students Service Fund
at the College will begin its
drive on May 5, according to
Jerry Miller, general ohairman.

While no immediate goal for the
College has been established, the
aim is to AH our collegiate share.
The national goal for American
campuses is $1,000,000.

The campaign will be a door-
to-door solicitation and the mon-
ey contributed by students and
professors will go for the relief
of less fortunate fellow students
in the world-wide university
community.

Those in charge of the drive
are Jerry Miller, general chair-
man; Phyllis James and Edward
Banyai, soliciting co-chairmen;
Arthur Tenhull, financial ohair-
man; and Natalie Biederman,
publicity chairman.

Branigan Reports
Nominees Eligible

, John Branigan, chairman of
the Elections ’ Committee, said
yesterday that transcripts of all
candidates . for the All-College
electidns-next week-have been .ex-
amined by his Committee and
found to be in order.

The Elections Committee will
meet-again Tuesday night, when
cliques may file any complaints
about violations of the Elections
Code. Complaints may also be
presented at another meeting to
be held after the closing of the
polls, and at that meeting, wit-
nesses may appear if desired for
specific case's.

Branigan said that all com-
plaints and violations will' be
considered by the Elections Com-
mittee after th e voting ends
Thursday, and any penalties will
be - inlfioted at that time.

According to Branigan, the All-
College rally at which candidates
of both cliques were to be pre-
sented to.> the student body, has
been called off because' all suit-
able meeting places are un-
available.

EE Honorary *

Pledges 18
Eta Kappa. Nu, electrical engi-

neering honorary, pledged IB stu-
dents at a smoker held at the Phi
Sigma Kappa house Tuesday, said
C. Robert North, recording secre-
tary.

Seniors pledged are Wilbur
Ebersole. Francis Finlon. Arthur
Hauptscheim,. Robert Hunter,
Thomas Irvine, Jaimes Lawther,
Raymond Midgett, Albert Ruben-
feld, James Sims, and • Donald
Smith.

Juniors elected to th* honarary
are Waynfi Boop, Jack Brown, J.
Frederick Miller, Vjrgil Neilly,
John Watkins, John Dalton, Eu-
gene Wheeler, and Robert Zeiger.

After the pledging ceremonies.
Clifford B. Holt Jr„ associate pro-
fessor of electrical engineering,
and honorary advisor, gave a
short talk on the history of Eta
Kappa Nu.

Deft Delp 'Makes Oof
Frank Delp, a fourth semester

student, won the Ford sedan giv-
en by the American Legion Wed-
nesday night after purchasing
four tickets one hour before the
drawing.

Delp, a member of Delta Ttvu
Delta, has a broker, .down 1941
Chevrolet which he plans to sell.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Block and Bridle Club
Sponsors Stock Show

The Lit.be Internationa Live-
stock Exposition, sponsored by
the Block and Bridle club, will
be held in the stock pavilion at
1 o’clock tomorrow.

Judging will be based on the
ability ol the student to fit and
show his animal, said Wayne
Kelly, co-publicity chairxrian. Ani-
mals come from the College farm
and are drawn by students who
wish to participate.

Cups will be awarded to the
the Grand Champion shower and
Grand Champion fitter. Ribbonswill be given to all first, second
and third prize winners.

Angus, Hereford and Shorthornbreeds will be represented in the
beef division, Hampshire, Duroc-
Jersey and Poland-China breedsin the swine division, and Chev-
iot, Hampshire, Southdown and
Shropshire breeds in the sheep
division.

Chief judge Maxwell M. Smith
is assistant county agent in Lan-
caster and advisor for 4-H clubsthat have won state and national
awards.

During intermissions coeds will
compete in a 40 yard pig derby.
Other special features will be a
meat raffle and a sheep shearing
demonstration.

Following the show the annual
Block and Bridle club banquet willbe held in the University Baptist
Church at seven p.m. Robert Pen-
nington will act as toastmaster.W. B. Connell, extension live-
stock specialist for the College,
will be the speaker.

Block .and Bridle, members, whoare responsible for" the show areRobert Pennington, show man-(Continued. on page eight)

Women Students Draw
Room Priorities

Next Week
Women students who ‘wish to

choose a room for the faU semes-
ter may pick up their priority
numbers in the Dean of Women’s
office from 8:30 to 12 noon and
1:30 to's p.m. Monday and Tues-
day, according to Miss Lucille'Anderson, assistant to the Dean
of Women.

Numbers will be drawn from a
box and early arrival will not
necessarily mean that a low
number will be drawn •

All girls planning to remain in
their same rooms must choose a.
number Girls who plan to room'
together in the fall should both
draw and may then use the lower
number.

Choice of rooms will be made
in the Dean of Women’s office
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs-
day evenings. A time schedule
wil} be posted on the bulletin
boards in the dormitories.

'Nuclear Power'
Ends Fuel Talks

Concluding the twenty-first an-
nual Priestley Lecture Series, Dr.
Alfred W. Gauger, professor of
fuel technology and director of
the Mineral Industries Experi-
ment Station, will consider “Fuels
as Chemical Raw Materials: The
Nuclear Power Plant” in 119 New
Physics at 7:30 tonight.

Chairman of the fifth public
lecture by Dr. Gauger will be Dr.
T. S. Polansky, assistant professor
of fuel technology and president
of Phi Lambda Upsilon, honorary
chemical society, thn sponsor of
the series.

Printed copies of the adds esses,
in expanded form, each lecture
presenting a different phase of
“Physical Chemistry and the
Technology of Fuels.” may be ob-
tained for two dollars each from
Raymond Dickison, secretary of
Phi Lambda Upsilon, in the chem-
istry library.

Haircut 'Holiday'
■The Council on Racial Equality

decided at a meeting this week
that the plan for. an immediate
boycott or “holiday” ‘of barber
shop patronage should- be shelved
for a period of two weks.
• During this- period, petitions
will be circulated in town and on
the campus asking persons who
sign to pledge their support to
barber shoips which do not prac-
tice discrimination, according to
Martin Light. AVC representative
on the' Council. .

Light said that the petitions will
be used to show the barbers that
should they cooperate with ' the
Council on Racial Equality; con-
tinued patronage would be as-
sured.

Another meeting will be held
at the end of the two week per-
iod and steps to be taken after the
barbers’ reaction to the petitions
is observed' will be decided upon,
said Light. "
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